November 21, 2005

MEMORANDUM

TO: District Board of Trustees
FROM: William D. Law, Jr., President
RE: Construction Status Report

The status of the college-wide construction is presented as information.

Staff Resource: Glendon Forgey

RECOMMENDED ACTION: No action is required.
STATUS OF COLLEGE CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

DOT Right of Way:
Permit from COT expected in November.

Staff and EWD Event Parking:
Permit from COT expected in November.

Land Acquisition:
(a) Leon County School Board Maintenance Facility
(b) Adkins Transfer
Negotiations with Tallahassee State Bank continue.

Steele Collins Charter School:
Design complete. City planning commission meeting set for December 6th. Environment permit to follow. Guaranteed maximum price to be completed by Childers Construction.

Student Union- Enrollment Services Alterations
Casework re-bid in process.

Parking Garage, Stormwater Improvement & Communication Relocation
Initial planning underway, traffic study initiated.

Science and Math-Adjunct Area
Bidding in process.

Pat Thomas Law Enforcement Academy:
Florida Public Safety Training Center:
(a) Administration Conversion to Defense Tactics
Construction approximately 35% complete.
(b) Public Safety Academy Housing
Construction is substantially complete. Furniture installed in October. Punch list in process.
(c) Tactical Entry House and Restroom
Design complete by 11/4/05.
(d) Academy Housing to Cafeteria Pathway
Permit received, Guaranteed maximum price underway by Allstate Construction.

Wakulla Center:
Construction complete.